
I)on'1 miss fh c;c!
iVii\lTS Al Ti-lE l lJ.i:Urll\

2TrJuly atlernoon

Survivino the lce Age.
Leam how to bLrild a she ter, make a spear, liohl a lre and skin a
nrammoth us ng the iechnology of 10,000 y€als ago. Phone lhe
nussum on 01483 444751 for lu(her deiails.

6thAugusl - 6'hSeptember Exhibition al Iiir lIr'i
The Dependants \ryay of Lile - 'Thc Cokclol rr'

Thlsuniqu€exhibllionilluslral(iirrkrrrl,ll,,rw,rvorlil{ irriiLr ,'/ ',,lirrr,"
vilages oia rc igous.orrrrrr ily (\ r,w, 1,tr,,lv nr'llr (i,l,t'I'rr I Ir r, "
artelacls and rr errroirhlli,, will 1,, o i ,li,ir);LV.

1 3rh Seplellrber

Heritaoe Dav
llaids on archaeology aclivity in museum 11am-1pm & 2prn_,lpIr.
Also Viclorian Schookoorn in Sallers can be seen- Bolh iree.
Hertage Day prog€inrne irom Tourisl Olice.(01 483) 444334

25" October

tliglory on vouj Doorste-P
2.3oprr 10 4.30pnr ar lhe m useum. A 'How to -.. Guide 1or Loc.rl
Hisiorians Tickels E4 nonr rnuseum(o1483 444751)

1 2'h December

Edwardia[ qhristmas Party
Tlckets Irom museun'r
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The Edilor welcomes l€ms Ior lho Newsleller or comnlenls. Plcfirrrr

send lhem lo Er c Morgan, 21 Sl N4ichael's Avenue, GLrildlord,
GU3 3LY. Telephone Number (0i483 233344).

Copy dale lor nexi Newsleit€r is November 1!1 2003



lmw theEdilnn
As many ol you will have,i,,,,r l,ll,r Slirey Adverts6r, r l,'11,, l,onr Alics
lrargreaves wrill€n in 1932 b lln' t4iLy, ,l (\,lldiold camo up l,,r 

'Lr, 
ll,)r rocenlly. ll

was Alico Haqreaves, who wrrL, I rr ,rlriLdhood days, lho l[tr[i]ll)r lor Lowis
C rrolh 'Alice in Wond€rland!. L,, , in, []l ru.l lo say lhal lh€ r ,,ril, ' wor6 abls lo
l)rrrchaso this ilem loqelher wlllr ,,lrorosrrph and ihes€ ars ,()w or display in lhe
rir ur|I- An article appears of paos 5.
rro r-rionds' have an excitifg prograrnrE ol ev€nts. Th6rc ls howsver roo lor mor€

peopl6 on alllr ps ro book r ow lo avoid disappoiflnrenl and lrlns yo!r lriends as wo l.
I also enclos€ a lisi ol MLrsgun evonls and lhese aro sunrnads€d on th6 back page.
know you will wisrr lo supporl llrese.

llrLVo yo! visil€d lhe museLrm w6b sil6? www.guildlordrnrseunr.co.uk

| 'p'rrL ovrr t, I to' .oo. -oo4 |r.rr I an oo.a.Hr..n.!ro/ ri,€. t4,n n o,,r a' aad€...n,|" €rdr a a1\ o Mu l,s,al"'"ndor I
rF,F rsB,,nL. t,,,,1 ,.,r , (/01r1 t.htLrr Jo,w t,,,

|, lT vi'', p|o rooiI'(Vood,!
Jo arh,' ,1' , v .,,.., Nq.. .i , i

Secretary's Letter

FB ENDS OF GU I.DI'OFO MUSEU[4,
li you aro rol a member wi) wou d lovd you to io n us.

Pl€aso iiefcr a cheque with rho rftrcpr alo

M'li. liinker, Friends olGrrllrll,,rl l,,,lL 
',Lrnr,lr llro n dgeway, Guildlord, GU I t,l)(i

lrirlr:.ripi on raies ,or 2003/2004

Sixmonlhsaqowl|()| w,lt[lr rrry previous tetler, lwas a tillo Dessinrislic about lh6
ilow o, new m6 rbors rL,i i[ ttrat time we had had onty I n€w rrrembers during lhe
cur.eni mombBrch p y€ar wh ch ruis lrom ihe tirct ot Aprit lo the end ot t4arch. I am
happy lo b€ able lo report lhar by lhe end ot th€ aiesl nrernbership year, lhere had
b€6n 22 new rnenrbers. Whtlst lhts is the towesl nLrrnber n any year lo datg, il was a
lol belter lha. €xpecled and meant that we ended rhe year al 262 mernbers, 6 tess
lhan ih€ prcvious year bu1 the second highesi so tar. your cornrniiiee had laken a
couple ol modesl sleps lo imp.ove toca advedising by ptac ng apptication ,oms and a
review ol the F ends acliviiiss in addlionat tocalions whch may have h€tped lhe
increase in membership laier in lh6 year. We are now again wel inlo Grewalinre and
I have had Gnewals lrom 185 rnembers which ts encoLrrasing al lhis slage in eafly
l\,4ay. Sorn€ 45 ol you will haye had rem ndels and I very much hop€ wi[ liavs take;
aclion io renew by ihe tim€ you read thist Your subscriplion is an impoiEnl tinanciat
contribulion and is much valued by rh6 museum.

Thos6 ol you who were p€sen1 ar rhe AGr\,4 wi[ have heard tmm Tm Bryers, our
Treasurer, lhal 14515 was raised durtng 2002, however lhis amount in;udes a
donaiion lo th€ museurn Ior an expendil!r€ rhat rliimalety was nor invoiced and thus
lhe amouni involved, €750, was r€turned to rhe Friends. The net amounl lhai was
raised was therelore €3765, somewhat jess lhar in previous years. Ths surptus on
6vents, nonnallythe biggesl generalor of tunds, was some !650 down on lhe pr€vious
year. entire y due to he cance|arion, in view ot nsufiici€rl suppo(, ot ITe€ ,ult day
oulings during last sumnr6r. The iicrease in annua subsoiplion trom [5 ro !6 parlialti
cornpensaled lor ihis roduction. During 2OO2 onty minor oxperdilltre was made in
Iavour ol lh6 museum, iD parricutarenhanced s gnago tor lhe Uxtoicrolr which proved
lo be efleclive in lncreasing vsilo. numbers.

T're 2001 sFdsono'outi'o( oor s'r,rn.t iito tr o 0u1. w'tF a rosl cn,orabta rrsit to
Svon FoE€ and thp BBC \ 5ru4,ur tI ,i,1,tr,u,d.. B. I lh- sph.oid Ada.
inr€,iors -nd y.r rlorl-€ CaoJoLii. I uwr, ti.r.\ (t .r.rr...t., e b-"n in mo.e lFdn one
place al oncel)were a delighl. Soms ot |r torxtrl itro (jrlrar Conservatory ot jBZS the
h,ohlight d o aqde se we.e enta drneo hy ,, Ln,::, ,t,,! ,r, red rnd vocd' pea( oct i-
aI his ln6rv Sec niry was t.ghi dr it-p Bt'U l",t ,, r nr.rd- wpr6 ,ery IEij ba(k and
made light of lhe mild inconvenienc€. Thgy wnfl) hrlt oi onecdores, some dispeling
ong held r'lhs aboui tl-e Corooral on. an,r irn,,. ,r ,r .. r 1,"rrs1s+g ;as,gh1 ;i1. 1 i
woAings olthe news setorces il parlicutdr. Lrrt,. I. .J,re:s. t1r-e F|ends aore.crt
lo rale pari ir B panstgame ro t.sl re'r , hor r,{.., ,,r.., rr i tb< to be srid lhairh-y
we.e unable ro o:stinouis4 tt €nse.v.s. r-a.\ in M,\ ltr. 1 !r /ilage watk look p.aca i;
P \ham under Jacli,e Malyon's e{p€rr guidar r o.

This was lollowed by a,ull day in Brqhton wtroro rho resutrs ot a E1O mi ion
r€sloralion was admiredi in lhe ailernoon lh€ r€c!nty returbished L4useurn and Arl
Galery was vlsited. Bookings to. iuture oul ngs ar6 irr rgasonabty good shape so your

page g

,.liv (iLra !6
(iorporale €25

Fallrlly l l! Youlh
rrl !iLrirl I ii, I100

l'ii r,o Irake cheques payabl€ to
FR IEN DS OF GUILDFORD MUSEI'M
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commitee is very hopelul that ii will nol be nocessary lo cancel any this ysar.

Pl€ase do lake advanlag€, ir you have nol already .,ono so, and book lor lhese
wel rrlanned and orqanised ouiinos which are bolh 6njoyabl€ and educalionall

ln Feb.uary [4allhew Alexander w€lcomed arclnd 35 nr-"nrbers lo the annual
open meeling, lhis lime al Guildiod House, wh€ro he gave lhose preseni a
corrprehensive toLrr and history ol this lino houso. Abo h February, Healher
AndeBons annual Skittles Lunch look placo ,rgiin and was as usual hotly
conlesled. ln N4arch Sylvia and Derek Sorrrcr orgaDised a lalk by l4atthew
Aloxander, in lhe Brewhouse o, Guild{ord ll,)Lrse, on lh€ Folklore arrd Traditions
ol Guildiord. This proved to be popLr a. ar !:j tvlallhew was lnable 10 cover his
second calegory ot anocdolos, rolatsd lo lho calendar, in lho li re availabie, ho
agrc€d lo do ihis ai rhe AGl\,4.

ln my leller six monlhs ago, I reporled on I ls r€sulls ol lho Oleetionnairc lo
which many ol you kindly r€spondsd and sald thal your i,ornn,illee will mod fy
th€ programms ol oulings lo reilect lhe vi€ws slaled. arn sur€ you will
undersland lhat a shorl l€rm modilicalion is diilicull lo aclrieve as our oulngs
are, Ior the nrosl parl, planned sonre lwelv€ nronlhs i,r .dvance. However
during he cunenl season there are lou. oulino., lixql i{, rinlurdays which we
hope wil prove popular io ihose ol you in work. YoLtr (nrrnnillee has also iied
lo incrEase lhe mix ol evenls lhis year by lnnodlr.hfl nddilional lower cosi
evenls and oulinqs as well- ln planninq lor 2(104 wo will bo able Io respond
lu.lh6r lo th6 commenls and ideas aised n llxr Oror(ortrrnilE answors and io
olicil help lro'n lhose who ollered il.

On behall oi lhe commitlee, I would llko lo llrtrrrl\ y(i,) irl ror yolr suppon and
help if rakins lhe Friends lhe successlul or0iurlr,lon lhal il is. We look
lorward io seeing as many ol you as possiblo o,r orn orrlirss over ihe coming
months. Have a pleasanl and lullillins sLrmrnor.

Letter to the Mayor lrom Alice Hargreaves

Alice Liddell was lhe young girt lor whom L€$/is Carro conjured Lrp the
charrnlng slory ol 'Allces Advenlures Under Ground,. This
publlshed, wlih additons, under the rilte 'Atce if wondertand and is
now known throughoui lhe wond. I was nJune 1932 rhal an eghly- year
old Alice, now Alce Hargreav€s a ended, at Gu diord, a p€r,ormanc€ ot
'Alice ilr Wonderland' and Atice through rhe Looking class,
commemoration ol lhe centenary oi Lewis Carrott,s birth. Her tetier to rhe
[.4ayor, Willianr HaNsy, accepling h s invilalion io a perlormance ot rhese
plays add also lo iea at lhe Guitdhat was auclioned recenly and lam
delghled lo say thal ihe Friends,were abte to puchase lhis for ih€
l\.4useum. The l€i1er comes wilh a pholograph oi June [4orris presenling a
bouquel ol towers io L4rs Hargreaves. Boih are now on display in ihe

Th€ plays were psrlormed by a thealrical group caIed The Cockyo y
Company ol AmaleLrr P ayers. June Dolrson, torma ty June I\,4orris ptayed
Alice in lhe production and in l99B gave her recoleciions ot rhe eveni to
lh6 Surrey Advertiser. ' "ll was lremendousty exciijng sh€ said. lhink
one oi lhe reasons I was chosen was becaus€ ol my hatr. tt looked jusi
like Alce in the plcrures There was anorher qirl who atrerfaled rhe ;ote
will' ', a b' I s_e had ro wear a w,g'' A boul o, .',"",r". al t-.
meanl lhal Jane missed a coupte oi shows bu1 she sii has tond memories
ol the produclion. Twe€dl6de€ and Tweedledum had m€ in ,its 01 !iggtesduring on€ p€riorrnance,'sh€ recatts.,'1t was a beauiitut theaire. I
remember ooking o!1 fiom the slage and lhinking how magicat i1 was.' '

lhe producar's note for lhe produclion ot,Through the Lookina ctass,
iniorms us lhal "bolh piays were ptayed in btack velv€t curtains . The
Frog and Fish Foolrnan irom .Atice in Wondertand, were broughl into ihis
play also, and continL,ed rlreir work o, brtnging on and raking ofi properties
and so saving the nec6ssily tor bringing ihe curtain down.A ih€
characlers were dressed as much tlke rho T€nniet i ustrations as possibte.
Fish wore silver grey to malch hts fish naski Froq wore bright green io
malch his iroq mask. Both had gotd bratd on rneir tvery and wore
loolmen s wlqs, white srockings and b ack shoes. The chess characlers
had, wh€n possible, a lilrt€ wood€n gaii and wooden rnovements. The lwolillle pawns had quainr brs ot nrtnring lo do whenever there was an
opportunily. The hors6 and rh€ €teplrant w€re made on a bamboo trame
and manned'in each case by lwo peopte. tn both ptays Atice wore a while
muslin dress and apron wilh rows ot btue rlbbon round lhe skirl ot her
dresE, whilo socks and iitte btack shoes. The lwo ptays laken logelher,
wilh a shori intetual, play rwo and a hali hour", 

EU
Frchard Sinher Hon. Secretary, (f



The Lovelace Cart Bridges

ln the middl6 ol lhe l9i contury Lord Lovelace, who owned Easi Horstey Towers,
embarked upon an anrbilious lorcslry enierprise by planiing lhousands oI irees lrom
specimens ihat h€ had €valualed as being suitable lor the Engllsh ctimalo. These
lrees werc planlod wilhin and arcund ihe already exisllng nalive hadwoods that were
already lhel€ in tho Bxlen5iv€ hllly areas of hls eslals lo lhe south ol the villag€.

ln order to enable lhe horse drawn foreslry cads ol lhe lme 1o set limbe. out oi ihis
dillicull and sleep ier.a n, he devised genlle lmcks and causoways which made usB ot
a seri€s ol liil€€n brldges lo provid€ crossing poinls over existing 1G6ks and

The brdgss were buill in a similff lashion lo each other being mosrly hors€shoe
shaped in lh€ Moorish siyle, buill oi lint, b ck and il€, bul wirh di,lereni docorativo
bands and lacings, lh€se bridges indulged a lantasy ralher lhan being just ol ulilitaian
design. They are unique in Sursy, and probably in England.

Eighl ol these bridges remain and are now colloquially known as lhe'Lovetace
B,.dSes''. Thes€ allbea ndivioua names.
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Lord Lovelace was a keen loresler.
Ail€r acquiring lhe Easl Holsley ostaie,
he set aboul planling, as a commercial
crop, iarch, birch and Scois pine, lhus
wilh the exisling brcadleat coppices,
lhe whol€ area was 10 become heavifrr
wooded. 41 Ockham he had s,i
experimenlal lwo acre planialion wh€rE
exoiic specimens were grown lo
assess ihelr suitabilily 1or th€ Engllsh

The fineen bridges w€re built to
iacililalo the movemenl oi th6 loresi€rs
and lhei. wagons over djfliculi oountry
m'rch diss€cled by deep easYwost
valleys al lhe boaom ol which are
ancienl sunken bridleways.

When the lrees reached maturily the
limber was caded lrom soulh ro nodh
lo rcach lhe Epsom Road - lhe obvious
solution was 10 build bridges over ihe
jnlerven ng bridleways.

All ihe bridses wero approachsd by
causeways, some quile long, so as lo rsduc€ lhe gGdient lor hols6 drawn wagons.



Th€ main south/nodh roule lo lhe EDsonr Road was the lrack known as
Outdowns which joins lhe road opposile Eilingham Lodge. Al lhe sodhern end
ol lh€ Ouldowns, Lovelace buill a long causeway whsrc lhe llack descends
down lhe side ol a valley, and in rhis causeway he "insened', Ior no obvious
reason, two bridges - Oldlands and Ouldowns. Ther€ are no paihs running
under lhese bridges and none marked on any 19rh c€ntury map. Beloro
Ouldowns bddge was buill lhere was a palh running eashl/ards from iis sile ln
the irack io Lovelace's Wanen Farnr- However, this palh was term nat€d al a
wood boundary aboul 150 yards lo lhe easl aller ihe bridqe was buili. Perhaps
Lord Lovelace had plans, which never malured, ior maklng iwo new paihs.

L4osl oi the arches arc horseshoe shaped in th€ I'loorish manneri Lord
Lovelace was lamous for emb€cing every arch Iecluralslyle.

All ihe bidoes have names, mostly boftowod iro old ,i-.ld names or local
lopography, bui some ar6 more obscure. Troye is rhe named aller wilhelmana
Trcy oi Brabani who was lhe wiJe ol lhe tiflh Lord Kir{. ahd Falcon Br dge was
prcsumably in ihe memory ol his rcmoie ancsstor Joh Locke lhe philosopher
whoso shisld was charged wilh lhrce laicons. Baven was named aiiersomeone
who owned Greenedene Fam al one lime, but Bobin Hood poses a queslon.

Based an notes supplied by Petq Hattercley wha is Aa Drdinator lot the
rcstorctian qoject. llil

d

Guildf ord Boundary Markers
by Rtchard Witliams

The only nalura boLrndary in Guild,ord is lhe river.cLritdtord has never
been a walled iown so in lh€ earliesi iines dilches were duo to mark lhe
'own liTirs. arong t. orasenl \o.th St.e"i ano on rhe souin ooe aio-g
whal is now Sydenham Road.These becarne filed in as the lown expande;
across lhe dltches. Although there was slill a retorence lo lh€,north town
ditch'in ihs 17ri c€nrury, an Eti?ab€than documenr ot 1S98/9 describing
the northe.n boundari6s, quoted in Busse ,s lBoi ,History and Anlquiii€a
of Guildlord', had to d€scribe rhe cuitdtord/Sroke bo!ndary by reterence
not only lo the town ditch but atso by rei€ring lo peoptes houses and
gardens as deiining lhe borndary. For oxampte, ... and so on the north
side oi lhe ien€nrent and garden o, ihe satd parvish ... 6avino that
ienemenr on ite norrh side, drid io o\or tno Listrwa/ t,ero ro a ten-6monl
o, Thomas Smalpece... and lronr lhenco diroclty through rhe garden and
orchard ol ihe said Thonas Smalpece, lo lhe barn ol Thonras Lovesdate

Even when ihe well-knowD lchnography or Ground ptan ot cuidlord was
publishod by [,,latlhew Fichardsoo in 1739, showing ih€ bounda.y tnes in
delai, rh€ legar desc.iption of lhe boundary had lo be dectared i; i741 in
simiar l€rms, e.g. 'The lury !pon their oalhs say, lhal the boundaries o1
lhs said corporation do begin belween masler A en,s mansion and brew,
houso, lhen cross th€ high st16er direcfly lo ihe norlh-wesl end o, the
Duke ot Somersefs house t€avtng lh€ weit rhere on the wesl side...,This
sod ol delailwas necessary lo avoid dispul€, especia y as in lhis oxarnpte
ihs well m€ntioned is nol shown on the lchnography pan and il was
probably impo anl lo know whether rhe we was inside or outside the

The placinq ol boundary stones, especiaity a1 rurning
poinls, was sladed about 20 years taier, in j761/2, and
many or lhese sri exist. The besl known on€, ihough
nol lhe best preserued one, ls aga nsi the pavement
wal ol ihe new pad o, lhe cramma. Schoot. which is or
the sile ol lhe house ot t4r. Arlen refetred ro above. tl
is ol chalk and is incised ,c, i il shoutd have a daie
below, bul this is eithsr buried or worn ol. The besl
one, incised G T-B 1761,, is al the botrom ot Ouarru
Srreel, b€aLrli,Jrry pro.tecreo by now oei.g against;
Todern apsrlTell watt behiro a ruo conrarnino a smatr

ln the wall or lhe looipalh whtch rurs lrom Caslte Arch lowsr.t.

NtEy/ ME| alRS

We are dellghled to welcome lhe lollowing new m€mb€rc lo our Associaiio
and look lorward 1o me€iing1h€rn ar rho lunotions.

lliss Joan Buller [,4rs Ann Carpenler
lr,irs Nancy Gibbon [,4iss [4aria Grando

Rev. S & fi,lrs S Hemming-Clark l.irs
[,4rs Barbara Hor]ock N.4rs P LLoyd

lvlr John & Mrs Jean [4oss N.1i$s

MrJaN4rsJGranl
Llr6nda Hill
Mr ltr & Mrs M l,ionk
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bowlinq sre€n €nirance galesi in ihe wesi wall opposile lhe keep.
Now very worn and dillicuir ro find, bul the lexer'G' is tust visible.
When you have round this , k€ep going lphill and when you reach
the ange ol ths wall where il iurns lowards lh€ main iron qaies,
peep ihrough lhe railings and you will see undsr a shrub anolher
boundary sione, bur marked'G 1809'. This is a bal,ling one, as lcan
lind no record ol why it was placed h€16 al lhal date. Another one
daled 1809 siands ln Backs Close, near a garden gale al the south
end. This s not quite on lhe lchnosraphy boundary.

Haydon Place, easl side, embedded in ihe wall
aboul 16m lrom Norrh Streel. ncisad G 1762, bu1

lhe lell6ring is crude so ll may have be€n recui

Park Slreei, a stone incised G 1762, in good
condit on, uniil recenl y was ln a br ck sale piliar
bur has now been reinstaled at a higher level in a
ne$ brlck wall where a loolpalh leads uphill to
tho new development.

s held al Caslle Arch in lhe Surey Archaeologlcal

The parlianenlary borough had been enlarged earlier
as a'esuh ol the Parliarpnlary Boundary Connission
Acl ol i867/8. This look in an area bslween ih€ rlver
and the Porlsmourh Boad, and lhe new Guidown
houses west oi lhe Porlsmouih Boad, bul elsewhere
lhe boundary was adopied as th6 r887 borough
boundary. The w€ll-known boundary slon€ marked
P.B. G. 1866 which siands by ihe river at the lool ot Sl
Calherines Hil is an example ol a Parliamenlary
Boundary (P.8.) slone. This slone was discovered in
1972 by a young boy digging in lhe sand, which shows
ihar anyone can Iind missing stonesl olhers in lhis

5Le-Lil"*,*',

The borough was en arqed in 1835 lo cover a much wider ar6a, from
Farnham Boad in th€ wesl (whe16 the hospilal was laler buili) io
Cross Lanes, Epsom Road, in lhe easi, and lrom lho.iver bend
(where ihe boal house is) in lhe south lo Sloke Park (Nighlingaie
noad, wesl end) in lhe norlh. The new boundaries w6ro published in
an acl ol 1832, which delined lhe parlianrenlary boundary, and
repoaied in the N4!nicipal corporalion Acr ol 1035 as tha new
borough boundary. However, no slon€s wsre pac€d lo mark lhis
boundary unlil Henry Peak was responsibl€ Ior placing
slones in 1887; th€ 1887 boundarV only dill€rod lronr
ihe 1835 boundary belw6en th6 Fanrhallr Foad
hospilar and lhe river al Oapdune Wharl, aI.r if lhe
warr€n ffoad aroa, lo lake in n€w lrousinq

have lound over halr 01 !h€ 18a7 slonos. wlrii:h havs
a peaked lop(aller Hsnry Peak?) and aro llcised GB
1887 6nd mad6 o'q,anirs. ard so',,e ol ll b ,' i,.' .q
oies may yel rurn up. They could lasl tur yo rs yel ,
looked alier. lpublished a map showing lho silos or
a lhe known stones and the 1835/1887 houndaries in
tho Guildlord Group newsletler No 16 (1988) logerhe,
wllh descr plions ol all lhe known sil€s; a copy ol lhis

I

I

3(.r.t".,,9]|- other slones on rhe ichnosraphy boundary ar€
shown on lhe lirsl €dition oi the large scale O.S.

maps, but have nbw vanished.

i
I

series are in Wa.ren Road near ihe end ol Cross Lanes, in Sandy Lane
near the lane to Piccard's Farn, and on Powl6y Oown hidden in the
undergrowlh by lhe loolpalh Irom PewLey Way. (see Guildlord Group
Newsleilsr No 17 (1989) also)

Why the exieision ol lh6 boundary wh ch inclLded Guildown houses was
noi adoDied as lhe 1887 borouoh boundary is inlerssling. Henry Peak had
prepared lh€ plans lor lhe Borough Exlensior Bill in 1886 and h€ included
Guildown Boad houses and houses along lhe Po.lsmouth Boad 1o St
Calherire's Hl . This was considored by a Flous€ o, Commons comnrillee
in April 1886, and Peak described n hs diary how Guildown own€rs and
occupiers hoily conlesled the Bill so ihat only small extensions to the old
1832 pa.!iamenlary boundary were allowed (including lhe Edgborough
Road/Wafien Foad addiiions). They probaby wanlsd lhe vol6 bLrl nol lhe
Rares demandsl Henry Peak recordod lhal lhe small €xiensions did not
compensaie lor lhe kouble and expense oi lhe BiT'.

The new boundaries wore'b€aten'in i887. Peak reporied lhat the [4ayor,
[,4r. Swayne, was'in ihe prim6 ol l]le and Iull ol6nlhusiasm wilh th€ duties
and honours o, lho Jubilee yeaa. Tho bealng look place on Wednesday
i2'" Ociober. Peak repo ed lhal il was cool aller early trosl, b!i Iine and
sunny.'Aft6r breaklasl al lho mayors residon.e al I a.nr. w{, slarled al 10
a.m. al War16n road. The parly inc ud€d lownspoople and lads Iro r lhe
Gramnrar School wilh wilow wands. ihey had ladders and roPos lor
scaling the chalkpil near lhe Shaliord Boad Eoundary and €lsewh€re, and
boats lor .iver crossings. They broke Ior lunch al the Railway Holel. Thcrs
was plenty oi Iun wiih bumpings and olhor jokes' said Peak- Al Dapdune
Whad lhe lown crl€r, James Harrison, in his unilorm, was pushed iflo lho
river, bul he was an expen swimmer and swarn across to rrark the
boundary to th6 olher side, Iogeihor with several yo!ngslers.

lmmediate y afler ihe evenl the boundaries were marked by selllng up the

sranit€ boundary slones.

T EEz

:i ,".,,.[" ,,,. ri,r.



The borouqh was exlended again ln 1904, trom an ar€a ot 607 acres
10 28i5 acres. and again marked by boundary srones, a of which
probably survive alihough I have on y checked them to th6 so!lh and
easl ot the town c€nrre. tn 1933 Jurther exlensions increased thearea oi lhe borough lo 7180 acres and dared boundarv sionesslvivp aro.9 rhe new oo-nda,y: thdv- on,y ch"ched some oi rt e.e'or.-'aflple. r!e'e rs onF near ry house s-r inio ihF rLrTp.bacleo
brrdae parapel ov€r lhe fit ngoo!rne rear Sha,tord chu,ch. -he
borou0h was st 'l snatt conoareo witt loday,s .nodern - 974 borough,
lhe pra.li(e o' o acir g <lo-€s Io Tdrt, bo.ougn Do-nda,i€s hss n;w
been discont nued.

Oi.ho' rr'pe. o, bou.oa,y$e.e ma led b, s,ones. su(. ds pariir a4d
o,rvale .sial. bounda,es. ano sore.ilF( rron m,.rFrs were Lsed
such as those rnarking rhe tirnils o, the L & SWR railwav tand. These$ill be lhe s,o,ec,oi a fur..e arrcte. Foaever, ore u. ,r-a. Tart,er
will be ,nentioned here, viz. and X inscribed on a brick wa| in CaslteSlreel marking the boUndary between Hoty Trnily and St Mary,sparishes.lt ls pa(ly hidden behind a drainpipe on the lhe uDhi side
ol l!e lr'"e TJrs orb'ic house. acd s na,t€d J.M. / Lt. tnis rs 6
very rare survival in Gujtdiord as other such boundary markers onqals ar's !anished wrrn.Fd€vetoompni. and i. Jhoutd rlus be
Isred. / he , riiials above it. MFu. are a mlster, ro ,r o Jnd .nay oe a
builder s inilials - anvon.6 know whorp ?r

m

TOURS OF GUILDFOBD i

H.rF v,\ilo s a.r\ ed and you rlor 'l t,now w, at lo do? i
''I'en.oi" d l.ee guid-d tourol.ha own n€et J.dp, Tunsqale ALh. lor,s Iave'y 5-'day(a 2.30prn). [,4oroa/ri t.3oan & 2.3oon] and i
, 
Wedn6<oa/ 2.3opnr. u-lit th" eno o, Sopteno., and o. Ii-rroay eveninss I

'dr 7..o pm unliltl-" 6no otAug_sl. 'j
_ ln July, during lhe Fesiivat rhere is a lolr mosl days se6 Touisr

nfomation Cenlrc lorrimes and subjecl otwatk. (TerNo.444g33)

Parlies including schoots welcome by prio r arranoement.

.O\'lnrssl erilag€ DavonSe enD€r l:r 2003. O?e, twerry oJibings il
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The Theatre Walk
bY John Adams

It was several years ago lhat lhe Fiends ol lhe Elaclric Thealre, l€d bv Bill Belelbv,
ask€d the Guildlord Guldes lo lak€ lheir members on a walk cove ng iheaircs and

cinemas in lhe lown. So three ol the quides were volunleercd 10 do lhis, and we

began tesearch" inlo ihe subjecl. As wilh most such prci€cts, we slaned with ihe

l€eling thal lher€ was noi enough malerial and soon lound that ue had more lhan we

could use within th€ hour lhal we had.

One ol us. Jill Buisl, aclually knew something aboul lhe subjscl, as her

lalher had been a mernber ol the linance commitee ol lhe club ihealre in lhe Borough

SmallHall. Maiorie Williams providsd lnvaluable noles and PelerSagar had wriilen a

lrislory ol Guildlord's cin€mas. A prcblem wilh deaing with lhis subiecl in Guildlord is

lhal lhere has never been an "ads centre" around which a walk could be slruclured
Scatlered €nlse ses have lloudshed and died, and neilher w tien accounls nor

memores aro always reliable.

A sood slarl lo lhe walk, Irom Tunsgale, s 10 ihe iop oi ihe High Slreet,

where a plaqus gves lhe silo olGuihlord's lirsl.inerna, which oPned in 1909, as tho

Coisrilutional HaLl, larely Thorpe's bookshop- Bul lhs Plaque doesn'l record ihal lhe

cin€ma was closed in 1910 on salely grounds. A hal lined wilh wood paneiling was
no place in which lo yolecl llhn based on c€llulose nilrale, which could be guaranleed

to calch lne il il jammed in he qale ol a projeclor illuminaied bv an open caton arc.

The inlluence ol technical advances is ono ol the inleresiing aspecls ol oinema

hlsroryi lalkjes around 1930 and the tai/y r€cent inlroduction ol xenon arc lamps

which allowed lhs projectionlsl io supetuise morc ihan one screen. When will we
have our iirsl digiial cinema?

OLrr beaulilul Odeon was one ol many buih duing lhe 1930's and, as wilh mosl ol
thern, was Iu!y equipped as a lheatre as wel as a cin€ma- The Bealles and Bollinq

Slones played h6rc. and one suspecls lhat Margol Fonieyn might have lound lhe

slage a bil limiling. Havin! be6n emply ior some y€ars, iho buidins is now being

replaced by luxury 1lab.

The lhealrss provide a nrore hu,oan background lhnf lhe cinorlras. Fo. manv vears,
kom its opening in 17a9, the lown wa:r.orvod l)y lhD lhoalre in t"4arl(el slreel and we

had a delaibd history ol nris wrillor by Godrroy rl rd rr.J a d Published bv lhe Sutrev

Advedisor. The rnanaqerwas 1,4r. Thornlof srltl, rs w,rs wrillen al lh€ t me ol opening
"il h6 can alwaya keep iogelher so dec€nl ard r65Poclable a company as he
possesses ai present, his success is ce ain, llrB lowrr ol Guildlord can boasl of sense,

iasle and lib€lalily'. The ihealre stayed wilhin lls rn fily as a laler maiager was ['1r.

Thornlon's son in law. who continued lo consider lri:r ctslonrers' comlorl "lt havjng

been lntimaied by several palrons, ihal ln conseqt€nce ol the s€vere slale oi ihe



wealher, many lamlles are prcvenled lrom aiiendinq lhe D€dormances irorn
th€ coldness oi the theatre, Mr. Barnelr rcspect,uly acquainrs rhe public in
general, lhat in oder to obviaie lhese comptaints he has ptaced a targe open
stov€ in the c€nlre ot lhe pif.

Bui lhe walk paid iribule to olher lheatres, such as ihe Hippodrcme, whch
never goi beyond ihe ptanning stage, and ltre pavition, whose canyas sides
reslrlcled il io summer use. The Borcugh HaI gave problems. There were
evenlually lhree halls adjacent lo one another, and ai tilsl there we€ kregutar
perlormances in ihe [4ain Hall. Shirl€y Corke, in her book,,cuitdtod, a picicriat
Hlstory', reproduced a posrer from around jggo adverlising ihe ,Femab
Chrisiys..... Twelve Symmerricat Femats Forins,'. tr was as irue then as ii is
now lhat, il one wants ro titl a ihealre wlh pairons, one lls the siaoe wiih
,, T'rol,-al'ema € lorms, The Th€arre qoJ,al open"d o, h,\ sil- i. 1 9,2 and
continued unti 1933. Tradition iotd ihar ii later became the cu|dtord Beperlory
Theatre, bui it s clear lrom coniemporary news phoiosraphs that lhis taler
thealre, wh ch opened in 1946 and rcn as a theatrc ctub. was in lhe Smari He[

The relgn or this lh€alre ended wh€n ji was deslroyed by rke in 1960. Bv
lhpl drsculsions had ak€aoy sEned on lhe o_ito,ng or d new pubt.c theslre,
and this openod as th€ Yvonre Arnaud in 1965. This was ptanned as a fuly
equipp€d prclessional thea1rc, and has inctuded many tamous names among
its players. Shows desiin€d 1or lhe Loidon siaaes include th€ yvonne Arnaua
in the r pre-London tour.

Guildfod has a sirong lradiiion ot amajeurlhearre, and companies have shown
persisience and ingenuity in mainiaining iheir r€p€rtoire. The Heratd ptayers
slarled in Christ Church hatt in Foxenden Boad, but had to move when il was
dernolished, so lhey moved to a Teiriloriat Army garage in Leapate tane. This
was danrolishBd ,or a road schem€ which was never construcled. Thev rhen

"lrpd 
o-l a n-w thealre wnicn was cated rr e BeJe.oy. bur ih,s ctosed wh;n ihe

|ilo was proposed lor a car palk, which was never constructed. The theatr€
pag€ j4

was leased lo th6 GuiBlord School ol Acliig wilh lhe implaclical suggeslion lhat ii
might b€ sharcd with ihe amaleur group

So ihere was a rcalneed lora dedicaled amaleur lhealre and the old electricity works

on ths ver bank was an inspired choica. The cost ol conversion was iar above lhe

orginal esiimaie, bul lhe lheatre was cornplelsd and provides a venue lor our

amateuls which is morc in lune wilh prcs€nl expeclalions lhan a Victorian church hall.

Only the new odeon renrains among our cinemas, bul ws slil have six live lh€alrcs in

lhe Yvonne Arnaud and its MillSludio,

lhe civic Hall,

lhe Guildlord Schoolo1Acunq's Bollairs Playholse,

and ihe Unlvelsily's PATS Sludio.

Th6 hislorv conlinues, w Ur chanaes Io ssveral vonuos under consideralion. Wil

lhe Pelham Foller Skating nink alas Sludos 1 & 2 become a shop in Dominic

Square, or lh6 P aza now lhe Dink be rsbuill in slee and glass? And il is sti I nol
cenain whiclr end o, rhe rown wllhave a rebuili civic Harl. Guides lakinq lhe Thsatre
Walh hav" a rasci- ,r:ro 3 rd cl'd_qr1g subrecl iiiliar

Tt" TL""(." -,,.1 Ci""-" .""lll" id ;t.1."1",1 n' 11.' O,,il.lf"'J
F.".i""1 1P",s",".*

I[ *ill t"L. p1"." .. S.-,[.y lLitl, .ll^,1] 
"",11 

i" 1," ,] ,)ill 111,,;.[.

lI.,,r ".'lli,,qr.i" "i 2-,'rll n,.,'.



Cricket in S u rrey
Crickel has been played in some lorn or other tor hundreds ot years and lhere
,s a o?whg ir IhF reion or tl-nry t ot p"op F ota/hg a game ihat may bp ilelo'e,Lnne o, c icrFl. But ir .s rr to ,,nanclat accoLrnis o, I is so. Eowerd i1' i00 ihal we lrd h < re,eren.e ,jo, readl noney o.sbursed ro. in4 said p,ince
'oi oldvr,g credg and oher sDots" the sum ot to0 sn.,t.noc". T-rs on,r' rosly
rer < u\ thrl a ganp w1h so,r sol oi curyeo s ck was beirg o a/6d atrhoug;
olhar sorces irrorn us ihat a tengrn or 22 yards was Oeirg u,ed ,o, a qane.
Ed4a'd rwa. a tequ€nl v.silo, ro cu"drord. Fe.taps,uiure rrsro,ian's wit
discover ihat jr was realy his enrhusiastic crickel l€am rhai did kepsrable
ddf€^ge ro Gui.dlo'o casr,e and redu.€d r lo .\ o,e-"nt star" ot .uin. Howeve.,oy 3!5 1'9 ganb was -o tons€r pop-ta. wt- Fro/r iy ro. Edwa.o t.
coiolaiaed ihat i.inleriareo w,tn arcrFy p.acricF dnd wa, fi40",, Io. rn" tower
o'de,s. O e h-rdjed yea's.aier n 147- ir was dp-iared LtegJl a.o ortenoers
could roceiv€ lwo years imprisonrnenl and a tine ot alo

Bul il is Guildiord and its Boya crannnar Schoot thal righrty c aim$ th6 otd{rsl
r8'sr"n.e lo urhet r, d sl) e Jn/" I q .DproJ"r-o ,t- p.s\-11 tol Ior L t.4
G-idlord Borouoh'eco,os to, t5qB trprp r|I ioLr."ss ir,vJ r.1o a d.\pul"ove,'ard n€a t," loo n [\orh SnFpt. Onp o, t,e wt.-)5es srdres tn,n irlh
Iea_s €arlier wlF h" 6as a oo/ al th- Cu,td,ord Schoo. he d1d ris t,ie.ds d;
runne and plaie thers at crickete,. The bat was rhen very di,terenr 10 the
modern insrumenl tt was curved a he end and iap€ed in up ro lhe handl;
and lwo o, lhese can sli]l be iound in the chained tibrary or headmast€is ;i;l;
as ii now is al lhe crammar Schoot. What was used,or a wickel we do noirnow brl a lTe"'egg€o stoot is a oossroiliry a,roroh r'u ""r ro,o 

"i,"p"suqgesrs a larqet ofa culdownrree.-hc Su_oay-cnc,pt nalcn has tong been a ,eat,16 ot v,tago ti,e oLi it was ror.'lsrv\ so Bacl, in r652 he churchwardens and ove,seers ot E -an in keal
r- L,l .""p. ol tnerr pafthior€rs ruo s"i,tngs each to, p.avilg crickei or .he
L { rq rr.r,. White n 167. poor Edward Bou"d w6s sa-i lo lhe OJane.. .\,4 ro plar'ing cacsor or Suroays alShere.W,rai happened lo re oiner,i,',i" .. o,.hp lean he do not L-ow bui oo-bt t€ was p.a};ng on h:s
'w,,.1 . ' .r.,'b6r o, ptavers woud have b!e. oecided tocary and reams o, t.ve,' ,rr, ii .i, .r.l ui- om.non. e even a lide marcn6s bsca,r€ sianoa.d al the €rd

ot ihe lasi century alihough the last lwelve a side match was as recenl as 1946.

Nohher have ihe leams always had equal numbe6 and in the middls ol lhe lasl

century one ol the big games ot ihe canlelbury week was b€tween Thi(een oi
Canlerburyand a scralch tsam thal mighl orly contain lwelv€ plavsrs

Cdcket developed lrcm a Fslinre lo an adull sPorl round aboul 1690 and an

advenisemanl lor a crickol malch appoared ln "Th€ Posl Boy " magazine lor llarch
2sF 1700. lts purpose was lo lnlorli, Geillenrrii or ollrers who delight in c okel
playinq ihal a malch ol lon gonllstrlon on each sids will be plaved on Clapha.n

Common on Easler Monday ror llo a head each garrr€ ll J7ou lhoughl €10 was a

larq€ suDr ol mofey if lToo you will be slaqgered lo k.ow lhat bels ol !500 were

olten paced on llre oulcome ol a malch.
Botrif! payed an imporlant pad ln lhose early malches and lhe Olrke or Cumberland

n an allempl b seleci an unbealable leam in 1751 galhered logether twenlv-lwo ol
lhe besr payels in lhe country to Play a lrialmatch.He lhen selected irom lhem eleven

players lor his 1€am- Those nol selecled w€re so incensed lhal ihev challeng€d lhe

oihers lo a maich lor a wager ol a crown a pe6on and wonl The belling associaled

wilh the garne and lhe attempls 1o bribe the players led the Hev. Henrv Venn in 1747

ro give ui lhe qame at the end oi his innings lor Str€y agalnsl England. He threw his

bal down saying"w hosver wanls a balwhich has done mo good service mav lake thal
as I have no iudher use lor il because lanr Io b€ ordained on Sundav and lwillnever
have il said of me'Wellstruck Parson"'. Betling was lorbidden aiter 1774.

The €arliesi.6porls we hav6 oj crickol b6ing played near here reler io malches played

by Brodericks leam al P€pp€rha ow in lhe 1730s and sonre lwelve vears eani€r, also

al Pepperharrow, a rnan was cl,nr96d wilh fiaDslaughler alter a plaver died frcm a

bal lnjury.
ll was if llE ,irsl qLrarler oi ll€ eighieonlh cenlury thal Frederick Louis Prince ol
wales rook a keen nleresl in llre game and lris patronage popularlsed lhe spori

ahhorgh il was several years laler in 1735 before he playod the game hims€ll.He

olten selecled ihe Su.rey l€arn which in ihose days was more a conrbifed London

and Surrey team. He was in the habil ol giving a Plate to tho winninq team and a
gulnea lo th€ winning playels.
ln lhe Ke l v Surrey match on June 14'h 1737 ai K€nningion "a pavi on was erecled

lor his Royai Highness who was accompanied by many persofs or dislinclion".
Unlonunately a poor woman was crushed by the crowd and her leg broken. His Boval

Highn€ss on be ng toid ol the accidenl "was pl€ased lo ordor hor len guineas'- The
Prince died in 1751 as a resull ol a blow lo iho head by a bal whon plav ng cricket in

Buckinqhamshl€.
These ea y games musl have been payod ufdor ruros .l leasl a!rced bv each slde.

bul the lrst known code ol praclico was dftwn up lor a qane between 1he Noblemen

and G€nllemen held al lhe A(illDry Grornl.j irr London ii 1744. Under lhese rules ool\/

1wo slumps were used and llle.o weo sPa.6{l six itches apad wilh bails brldglng
lhem across al lhe lop. Tho ,rrlo. woro obviously w dely adopled ,or onlv seven veaB
laler on N4onday Ap l20"' l/ail, wl,on New York playod eleven ol London ai Now

York, il was rernarkod lh,rl llro lanE was played according 10 the London Rules.

Pago 16
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Frlends Subscriptions

Bank Inror€si (net)
Guildlord [4r]s6um Oonstion orovtd6d h,,r

^payment 
not no€ded re Carbon Datjno Lod

surprus on Ev6nls (nsl)
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Carh al Benk
D€blors and Prepaym6nE

LESS CBEDITORS

Tickel Sabs in Advance
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EXPENDITURE

G!ildlord Museum Dona onsr
Und€rcrott Banuer

AGM Expenses
Sundry Expenss6

(DEFICIT)/SUBpLUs for the y6ar

--_?a5

7,692

85

€(3,899)

r 1!-E35

Bslanc€ at 1.r Janus
Surplus/(Ooticjt)lq

LeBs Tra

10,431
(3,899)
-1-552

1?,A00)
4,532
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@
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Fiovltlon,gr oontlng.ncl6s

J.nu8ry l00C T C Bryers

AUDIIOFI.8 NEPoRT ToTHE FBIENDS oF GUILDFonD MUSEUIV

:lhtvt t)(amln6d lhe above Balanc€ Sh6€l and attaohad lnooma and Expsndhure
iiqccounlolthe Frierds o, cuildlord Museumtorthe yc{r.nd.d gld D6c;mber2OO2 and
,!(lly lhatthey are in ac€odance with th€ books, loood, and crplanElions supptisdto
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